
MARKETS^
NEAV YORK STOCKS

andler Brothers and Company,
bers of New York and Phlladel-
Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

Squarc, llarrisburg; 336 Chestnut
it, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

York?furnish the following

itions: Open. Noon.
Chalmers 30% 30%

? Beet Sugar 68% 69
rican Can 46% 46%
Car und Foundry Co 69% 69%
r Smelting 68% 69
:onda 67% 67%
win Locomotive .... 67 74 67%

iditional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

AUTOMOBILES

CY STONE AUTO TOP CO.
sorts of auto lop and cushion

done by experts; also repair
Reasonable rules. 7 3-78 South

arou Street.

R SALE Ford Taxi Just
lauled. New Taxi, $360.00. Qood
ins for selling. C. L. McKenzle,
. h. Depot. York. Pa.

R SALE At a sacrifice, 1916
;e Touring Car, in fine condition,
ealers. I all Bell phone 4206.

NSHI.NK GARAGE - Auto ra-
ng b. expert. Hoad Jobs u
alty. Charge reasonable. ffota
iesi Sunshine Guruge. 2T North
run street.

R SALE Bulck Roadster, A1
e. Bargain for soma one. A
rmait. 3- .4-36 North Cauierou.

R SALE 1912 Cadillac Road-
in exceptionally good condition,
lie seen ut 230 Emerald 'street

6 P. M. A bargain. /

R SALE 1916 Cadillac Tour-
?ar. Body and top in first-class
tinn. 11. Wilt Jk Son. Steolton.

nges, Accessories and Repairs

AUTifTIRE BARGAINS
30x3% $14.72
31x4 22.68
32x3% 17.28
32x4 23.00
34X4 26.00
35x4% 27.00
36x5 15.00
32x3 12.56

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

R RENT Private garages, real
Miller street, oue block frjm
eenui and Mate streets. Five
rs per moiitli. inquire of *\V'if-
K. Orr. 101 South ait street.

? "one 445.M.

IPECIAI. ON AUTO CHAINS
£ 28x3 43.60
H 30x3 $3.7 5

30X3%..- 43.34
32x3% $4.15
31x4 44.40

ft 32X4 $4.60
33X4 $4.60
34X4 $4.80

DAI TON CYCLE CO..
912 Aortu ..-oC

DING AUTO AND MACHINE
PART A

ir.es straigiitcucd and welded,
rvy Cast Iron Uur Epcciauy.
rt Welders. Wura Gu<u ainecd.

LPITAE CITY U kUil.Nu CO,
1533 Logan St.

1 BELL 43963.

,aNET"OS AH types; 4 and 6
1 .ugh tension, Elsiunann, Dixey,
lorl. lieu, kaiiiy and umerent
is of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
man, 22-24-26 Norm Cameron

C Bell 3632.

TO RADIA 10115 of all kinds re-
il by specialists. Also lenders,
I, etc. Best service In town. Unr-
ig Auto Radiator Works. 606
: Thin- street.

I'OLTCYC'IJIIJ AND BICYCLES

IYCLE BARGAINS Good Re-
Bikes. $7. $lO, $l5 and $l3. Why
rom $5 to $lO more elsewhere'.'
money on your repairing. Cut-
Cycle Co.. slo North Third St.

MOTORCYCLES All makes,
luick, cash sale, 1 cradle spring
n, new tiles, $lOO value. If sold
y, $35.00. Cut-ltute Cycle Co..orth Third street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

" I WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY BHANER,

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND,

1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

ILUAL NOTICES

wife, Mrs. Roy Mcssinger, hav-
eft my bed and board without
cause. I hereby notify ull pgr-
not to harbor nor trust her on
ccount. as I will not pay any
contracted by lier.
(Signed) ROY MESSENGER.

roclamation in Divorce '
1 Court of Common I'leas of Dau-
-1 County No. 349, June Term,
I Charles Wilson vs. Cora L.
son.
>ru L. WJlson:

J are hereby notified that there
>e a. hearing In the above-stated
in the Court Houses at llurrl,-
Pa., on February 3, 1919, at 10

k A. M? ut which time and place
an appear and be heard either
urselt' or counsel, if you so de-

-0 W. D. BOYD.
Attorney for Ltbellant.

FOR SALE
ceilaneous unserviceable articleslice equipment will be exposed
ale 011 January 30, 1919, at thairoom of the Department of State
!. Capitol Building, llarrisburg.
List of articles may be had "on
tlon to Department of State Po-
Bids should he submit ted In

ig on the entire lot. Address
intendent State Police. P. u. Box
tarrlsburg. Pa.

NOTICE
H. B. ULRICH
Blacksmith?Forger"

lierly of 145 S. Cameron St.
WILL MO! E TO

27 South Cameron St.
??? .1

WANTED I
TO RENT

fouse in Central Location,
movements. Give partlcu-

-1 in first letter. Address,
BOX X 10101

Core of Telegraph. j

IGH CLASS HOMES
South Thirteenth Street.
North' Sixteenth Street,
State Street.
Nortli Seventeenth Street.
Forster Street.
Slate Street.
Whitehall Street.

FOR SALE
Bell Realty Co.
Bergner Building

. . 9

* 1 * ~yr ?* v' . ' ?
WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TEtEGRZAJPH JANUARY 22, 1919.

Baltimore and Ohio .... 46 46
Bethlehem. Steel (B) .... 66% 58%
Central Leather 67% 67%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 66% 56%
Chicago, K I and Pacific 22% 22%
Col Fuel and Iron 36% 35%
Corn Products 47 47%
Distilling Securities 33% 33%
Erie ' 15% 16%
General Motors 121% 121%
QreaT Northern Ore subs 36% 36%
Hide and Leather 14% 14%
Hide and Leather pffl ..

" 81% 80%
International Paper .... 35% 35 78
Kennecott 32% 32%
Lackawalina Steel 63% 63%
Maxwell Motors 27 27
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd ..... 100% 100
Mex Petroleum 168 165%
Mldvale Steel 42 41 %

New York Central ...... 70 70%
Pennsylvahia Railroad . 45 44 7s
Railway Steel Spring .. 71% 7174
Ray Con Copper 20% 20 7s
Rea.ding 77 74 18%
Republic Iron and Steel . 72% 72%
Southern Pacific 96 97
Southern Ry 25% 26%
Studebaker 47% 4774
Union Pacific 125% 574
U S I Alcohol 99% 99%
U. S Rubber 7374 14
U S Steel 89% 90%
Utah Copper 11% 71
Willys-Overland 23% 23%

PHH.AnFt.PHI4 PRODUCE
By Associated Press

I'blladelphln, Jan. 22. Wheat .
No. 1. soft. l eu. 62 20: No. 2. red, 62.24:
No. 2. soft. red. 62.24.

Corn?The market Is steady; No. 2,
yellow, as to grade and location.
61.60r3>1.55.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2, white, 78@78%c; No. 3, white,

76% ©77c.
IXJUU The market is steady; soft

winter, per ton, 440.6u5ji47.uu. spring,
per ton. 644.UU5V45.00.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras, firsts, 68c;
lieurby prints, fancy, 62 @ 64c. '

rteiiueu ang* t* MaiKet steady;

powdered. 8.45 c; extra One granulat-
ed. 7.26 c.

Cheese The market Is quiet;
New York and Wisconsin, lull uilJk,

37® 38c.
Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania

aim otliui ueui uy lllsts. tice cases.
619.50 per case; S do.. current

1reeclpts, free cases, 419.20 per
.use. ~ istein. eXU'u firsts. tree cases.
619.50 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, 418.90® 19.20 per case; fancy,

special, packed, *70® 72c per dozen.
Live Poultry Fowls higher;

fowls, 28® 31c; spring chickens. 26®
28c; towls, not leghorns, 32® 36c; white
leghorns, 34@37u; young, suftnieated 1
roosters, 20®21c; old roosters, 20®21c;
staggy young roosters, 23®25c;
spill.a chickens, not leg lulllis, UOuyeUe,
white leghorns, 29®30c; broil-
ing chickens, 35® 38c; roasting
Chickeus. 3u@B6c; ducks, Peking,

spring. 35®38c; do., old, 30®36c; In-
dian Runners, 32®34c; spring ducks.
Long Island, 34®36c; turkeys, 84@S6e;
geese, nearby. 32®36c; western, 32®
36c.

*

Dressed Poultry.? Lower; turkeys,
spring, choice to laucy, 44©4uc;
do., western, choice to ftuicy, 43®44c;
turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 38
©>42c; turkeys, common, 30@35c; old.
turkeys, 38@41c; fowls, fresh
killed fowls, choice, 35®35%c; do.,
smaller sizes, 28®34c; old roosters,
3ic; broiling chickens, western, 42®
44c; roasting chickens, 31®37c; ducks,
40®42c; western ducks, 88®40c; geese,
26®30c: dressed Pekln ducks, 34®
86c; old dueks, 30®32c; ludlan Run-
ners, 21 ®37%c; spring ducks. Lung
Island. 2u®4oc,

Potatoes ?Mark A dull and weak;
Potatoes The market Is lower;

New Jersey, No. i, S6c@si.uu
per basket; do.. No. 6, 6u@<,uc per
basket; do.. 190-lb. bugs. No. 1, 62.60®
3 00 extra quality; do.. No. I. 61.C0y
2.25; Pennsylvania, No. 1 100 lbs.,
$2.40@2.60; do., per 100 lbs., fancy',
63.96©' i.i u, New Jersey, No. 1, tyy
lbs.. 42.15®2.60; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs.

1.25© 1.16*5 western, por 100 lb.. 42.20
©2.30; New York State, per 100 lbs.,
62.30®2.40; Maine, per 100 lbs., 41.00®
1 so, Delaware and Maryland, per luu
bag. 90c@41.10; Michigan, per 10#
lbs., 4L66©1.70; Florida, per barrel,
62.60® 2.90; Florida, per busheL
hamper, £ lo ';1d,% Pr 160-lb.
bags, 4L59W6.00: North Carolina, per
barrel, 4L60D4.00; fcouth Carolina, per
barrel, 41.616®4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel. 43.2 M Eastern Shore, p Br
barrel, 4®v0®3.76; fancy, Mucungie
No. 1. pel' battel, 42.U0®3.10; do.. Nu'
2. per barrel. 41.26® 1.60.

Flour ?The market is quiet; winter,
straight, western, 410.26®10.60 per
barrel; do., nearby, 49-70@10.65 per
Uurrel; Kansas straight, 410.90@11.6u
per barrel; do., short, patent, 411.10
©11.60 per barrel; spring, short, pat-
ent. 410.60® 10.90 per barrel; spring
patent. 410.45@10.65 per barrel;
llrsts, clear, 49.60@9.90 per barrel.

Hay The market Is llrm; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales, 431.00®
32.00 per ton; No. 2, small bales. 429.00
@30.00 per ton: No. 3. 425.00@26.00 per

ton; sample, 412.60@13.00 per ton; no
grade, 47.60@11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, 429.00®
30.00; No. 1, 427.00@28.00; No. 2, 426.00
@26.00.

Tallow The market is quiet;
prime, city, in tierces, 10c; prime
special, loose. He; prime country,
9%c; dark. B@B%c; edible in tierces,
13 74 @l4c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Jan. 22. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). - Hogs Receipts,
41,000; marke tsteady to 5c lower
than yesterday's average; pigs steady
to 50c lower. Bulk of sales, 17.35©
17.75; butchers, 417.55@17.85; light,
416.75@17.60; packing, 416.50@'17.35;
throwouts, 416.00® 16.50; pigs, good
to choice, $12.75®H5.00.

Cattle?Receipts, 8,000; beef steers
and she stock strong to higher than
yesterday's best time; calves, 25c to
50c lower; best feeders, strong; light
stockers lower. Reef Seattle, good,
choice and prime, $16.60@20.00; com-
mon and medium, 49.75®16.60; butch-
ers' stock,' cows and heifers, 47.50®
14.50; canners and cutters, $6.85©
7.50: stockers and feeders, good,
choice and fancy. 410.75@14.25; in-
ferior, common and medium. sB.oo'©
10.75; veal calves, good and choice.
$15.00 @15.50.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000; lambs
strong" to lOc higher; prime, hid.
$16.25; sheep and yearlings steady;
lambs, choice and prime. $16.10©
16.25; common and medium, $14.75©
16.10; culls.. $11.25®13.50; ewes,
choice and prime, $10.26© 10.50; me-
dium and good, $9.00@10.25; culls,
$4.75@7.50.

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chiengo, Jan. 22.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?February, 1.28%; May, 1.23'.
Gats ?February, 637s ; May, 64.
Pork#-January, 45.00; May. 39.6ft.
I.aid?January, L' 3.20; May. 23.32.
Ribs ?January, 24.25; May, 21.90.

WILLIS NEXT WEEK
Ex-Governor Frank B. Willis

speaks in Chestnut Street Auditorium
next .week, Tuesday night, January
28.?Adv.

FOR COUGHS,\
COLDS AND X

SORE THROAT V
There In no remedr equal to"* \

the old reliable \

JUNIPER TAR\
The safet, best

and cheapest fam-jjjuf'Jy\
ily medicine, /r

\ 60 Poses,

Y3OO -© |?§&g
At Lngpßw CMU*^

Prominent Women Who Ma nage "Ole Cloes"
Shop in New York's Fifth Avenue District FRANCE'S WOMEN

SEEK PLACE FOR

VOICEJN PEACE
Ask Justice in Name of Mar-

tyred Sisters; Scopes War
Crimes

By Associated Press

Paris, Jon. . 22.?A claim that
women should be given a place In
whatever bodies may be created for
putltng into effect idea of a
League of Natlond is made in a res- -
olutlon presented to the Peace Con-
ference by an organization of
French women Aider the presidency
of Madame Jullate Adam. This res-
olution accompanied that passed by
tho organization in which the de-
mand was made that those respon-
sible for atrocities during the war be
punished as criminals, so as to pre-
vent the recurrence of barbarities.

The text of this latter resolution

reads:
"In violation of the primitive law

of humanity thousands of women
and girls, even children, of all so-
cial conditions have ben systemati-
cally torn from their families, sub-
mitted to Inhuman tortures and
treated as slaves.

"With broken and bleeding hearts,
we women of France and the Allied
countries come before the peace con-
gress to ask Justice in the name of
our martyred sisters. To prevent a
recurrence of similar atrocities, we
ask that those who have directed
them and ordered them may be con-
demned as criminals."

Another resolution was adopted
setting forth the work women did
during the war and demanding that
women ''claim their place in all
future institutions of the league of
nations in legislative and executive
branches of governments."

Talk on Contagious
Disease Hospital to

Attract Businessmen
Dr.' Samuel F. Woody, superin-

tendent of the Municipal Hospital at 1
Philadelphia, lias announced his in- I
tention of attending the luncheon [
meeting at the Hotel
next Monday noon, when the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce, in co-
operation with the Dauphin County
Medical Society, and with the ito-
tary, Kiwanis and Civic Clubs, city
county and Red Cross officials as
guests, will hear Dr. John H. Stoke,
in charge of the Mayor Clinic's sec-
tion of Dermitology, outline Harris-
burg's needs for a hospital for the
treatment of communicable diseases.

The meeting will be held in the
ball room and the lecture will be il-
lustrated. Already considerable in-
terest has been manifested in the
coming .event.

1 ' "V

Auto Accessory Firms
Give Dinner to Employes

George W. and Harry L. Myers,
proprietors, respectively, of Myers
Accessory Hpuse and the Excelsior
Auto and Battery Company, two well
known establishments at Cameron
and Mulberry streets, this city, gave
a dinner to their employes, wives and
friends at the Hotel Welington, Car-
lisle, last night. A dozen automobiles
conveyed the parties to Carlise, leav-
ing here about 7 o'clock.

Paul A. Strickler, manager of the
credit department of the accessory
house, delivered an address on "Ef-
ficiency and Economy," and pointed
out where smal items of weight could
be avoided and where more effic-
iency could be attained. Messrs.
Myers complimented their employes
upon the efficient work and urged
upoi% Vhem the importance of serv-
ing their customers welt. Talks were
als4i given by the heads of several of
the departments. . .

Music was furnished by Professor
Louis A. Drumheller, of this city.
After tendering the hosts a vote of
thanks and appreciation, the party
returned to the city at a late hour.
About fifty attended the dinner.

Visitors Are Injured
in Crowds in Streets

The holiday crowds which wit-
nessed William C. Sprout's inaugura-

tion as Governor yesterday paid the
usual toll of injuries that is exacted
from all crowds. Two persons are
in the llarrisburg Hospital, suffering
injuries which they sustained while
partaking in the inaugural celebra-
tion.

Reed Yaple, 230 East Fifth street,
Erie, associate editor of the EYie
Times, fell in the crowd gathered in
the Capitol plaza last evening and
sustained injuries to his right eye
and Jaw. William Arbogast, Mifflin,
employed as a watchman at the Stand-
ard steel works in Mifflin, suffered
a lacerated scalp when he fell in
Market street.

Chamber of Commerce Will
Visit Ordnance Warehouses

Mayor Kcister, the city officials
and members of the llarrisburg
Chamber of Commerce have .been
invited by the officers at the Ord-
nance Depot at Middletown to make
an inspection tour of the camp on
Thursduy evening, January 30. The
inspection of the Middletown Avia-
tion Depot made a few weeks ago,
was so successful that a large turn-
out is expected. A committee will be
appointed to arrange the details.

FIRST STEPS TAKEN
FOR DRY STATE

[Continued front First Page.]

before tlie next session. The bills
will be given out when referred. The
Speaker said that all bills would

have to be presented In triplicate

form.

The House was addressed by Law-
rence R. Dunn, a son of Representa-

tive James A. Dunn, of Philadel-
phia, who had been In the army In

France. He spoke at length on ex-
periences of a soldier.

After the organization of the
House law and order committee
Chairman Bungard said that the pro-
hibition situation had been discussed
and that the committee would-prob-
ably meet Tuesday, It has not yet
received the resolution to ratify the
amendment,

Mr, Vlckerman made a "speech to
the committee In which he evinced
a lino spirit and we will also work
together, suld Mr, Bungard. The
chairmen is a,United Brethren min-
ister residing near Greensburg. He
served In the House several years
ago.

BIG NUMBERS
The Knormous Differences Be-

tween Two Principal Systems
of Xotuttoii When tlicy Pass
tlie Million Mark, ami YVhy
Ours Is the Best.

BY GABRETT P. SERVISS *|
"

'A' claims that a billion has ten 1
figures the world over; 'M' says that'
only in America and France it has
ten figures, and that In all "other
countries it has thirteen, thus: 1,-
000,000,000,000. Please oblige us
with un answer. ?F. B. F."

Neither "A" nor "B" is quite
right. . A billion has ten figures in
France and America, and their col-
onles( or dependencies, and gener-
ally throughout Latin countries. It
has thirteen figures in England and
Germany, and generally, though not
universally, in their colonies and de-
pendencies. The first system will
ocrtainly be the one finally to sur-
vive everywhere on account of its
incomparably greater utility and
convenience.

There was a time, even after the
world became civilised in the mod-
ern sense, when a million and its
second power sufficed for the con-
venient notation of any number
practically used, even for astro-
nomical magnitudes, and it seems
not to have occurred to the inven-
tors of the Anglo-German billion,
which is a million-million, that men
would evfer wish, or need, to employ
in ordinary mental operations such
conceptions of number as are con-
tained in the terms trillions, quad-
rillions, qulntillions. sextillions, etc.

These were treated as virtual ab-
stractions wTilch simply suggested,
vaguely, enormous, ungraspable
numbers, and under tlie rule by
Which a billion was made to consist
of a million multiplied by itself, or
raised to the second power of a mil-
lion, a quadrillion tlie fourth power,
and so on, so that by a few swift
leaps the scale of numeration disap-
peared in the clouds of incompre-
hensible immensity.

To see how this system worltk
and how if renders, everything
above a trillion, or at most a quad-
rillion, utterly unmanageable, ap-

-1 ply the rule a few successive limes.
! Thus: a billion (Anglo-German),
equals 1,000,000 x 1.000,000, or
1,000,000,000,000; a trillion equals
1,000,000 x 1,000,000 XT 1,000.000, or
1,000,000,000,000,000,000; and so on,

I a sextillion becoming a row of
I thirty-seven figures, while a vigin-
[lillio'n, the highest named numeral
period, contains a hundred and
twenty-one figures, being a million
raised fo fhe twentieth power!

On the other hand, the Franco-
American system uses 1,000 in-
stead of 1,000,000 for the base in
calculating the higher periods, a
billion being the second power of
1,000, a trillion the third power of
1,000, etc,, so that the higher
periods, up to quintlUions, or even
sextillions, are manageable, and, so
to speak, usable. For instance, theweight of the earth in tons is ex-
pressed in sextillions on this system,
whereas by the other system it must
be expressed in the relatively cum-
brous form of "thousands of tril-
lions." Our system also avoids the
inconvenient break made by the
other at the point where ton is ex-
changed for a thousand as the basal
number whose successive powers are
thenceforth to denote the numeral
periods in rising order. Thus 100 is
10x10. and 1,000 is 10x10x10, or IOOx10, but beyond 1,000 the tens are no

longer used as factors, but a jump
is made to 1,000 as the base, and

Pneumonia gS
First call ft physician. Jjsgaglf
Immediately commence fffLths emergency" treat" fffiftA

NEW PRICES?3Oc. 60c, $1.20

that is employed but once, viz: to I
form a million by taking the second |
power of 1,000. The very next step
consists in übundonlng the thousand

and substituting the miljlon, thus

vastly increasing the interval be.
tweent the following periods, so that

in order to indicate convenient in-

termediate numbers between a mil-
lion and a billion (English) one is
obliged to employ such locutions as
"thousands of millions," "tens of
thousands of millions," "hundreds of
thousands of millions" just for lack
of the logical intervening stop that
is neatly furnished TJy the French
billion.

it is true that our system (the
French) also changes Us base, but
it does so qnly once, viz., from fens
of thousands, the lattef being re-
tained until the highest period Is
reaclfed.

' /feMfcfcw \ Jww Irk /H n '

IS Mm&Bsßm
MKT CTANIKY.LYMAN one .MKT CWAKLCT S. WRfTMAN

Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, wife of the former governor of New York,
might not want it to be put that way but she Is In the "ole cloes" business
The facts are these. She is manager of what a number of prominentwomen call their "reclamation shop,"Just opened in the heart of NewYork's Fifth Avenue district. Associated with her is Mrs. Stanley Ly-
man Otis. Their purpose is to impress upon women that they must notforget the economies made necessary by wartime conditions.

The growth of the power of the
trained mind to form a definite
conception of the gigantic numbers
represented by the higher numeral
periods (say, up to sextillions, in the

?Franco-Americun system) is one of
the most striking proofs of the vast
advance that lias made in-
tellectually within a few thousand
years past, In fact, this advance is
properly to be correlated with
change of status from savagery to
civilization, a change whose time-rate is variable.

Lecture on Motive Power
Equipment Tomorrow Night

The third and last lecture under thedirection of S. H. Lane, motive power
instructor of the Pennsylvania Rail-road, before tlie members of theFriendship and Co-operative Club,
will be given to-morrow evening at
8 o'clock in the Eagle's Hall. The lec-
ture will bear on the recent develop-
ment of ejectors as u4ed on Penn-
sylvania Railroad engines and will
be given by Mr. McClintock. of tho
Willlnm-Sellers Company, manufac-
turers of engine ejectors. Tlie rail-
road men have been invited.

AHRESTED FOR Dill NKIIXNF.SSCharles H. Davis, 143 Ann streetwas arrested by Patrolmen Ander-son and Hess yesterday on thecharge drunkenness. A' loaded -re-volver was found in Ills pocket, andlie will be tried 011 the charge ofcarrying concealed deadly weapons.

STATE CAPITAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
108 NORTH SECOND STREET

Report of Condition
Twenty-first Annual Statement

DECEMBER 31, 1918

ASSETS
;

LIABILITIES
Loans on bonds and Dues on instalmentstock $077,629.99 .

? mortgages $3,834,539/24 Dues on credit principal
Loans on Association's loans 224,390.87

stock 4,831.00 Profits apportioned .... 136,550.93
Liberty bonds 100,000.00
Real estate 10,900.00 "

$ 1,038,571.75>
Real estate contracts... 89,794.47 Dues on interest redui- \u25a0
Office building 43,000.00 tion loans 493,586.91
Cash on hand and in Full paid stock 2,609,900.00

banks 97,141.10 1918 state tax on full
Interest accrued 4,448.94 paid stock 9,915.00

Contingent fund ...... 32,681.05

$4,184,654.75 $4,184,654.75

We have audited the books and accounts of the State Capital Savings and
. Loan Association and hereby certify that the above is a true exhibit and, in our

opinion, correctly sets forth the financial condition of the Association' as of
December 31st, 1918.

New York, BAKER, VAWTER & fvoLF,
\ January 13, 1919. Certified Public Accountants.

THE YEAR'S BUSINESS:

Receipts, $2,229,370-47. Loans, $1,023,353.09. Lib-
erty Bonds purchased, $50,000.00. Withdrawals, $844,761.71. Stock Matured
$110,884.00. Interest and Dividends paid, $184,627.37. Assets Increased'
$250,230.12. Stock sold, 25,111 Shares. Assisted 245 Families to secure Homes
0 per cent. Dividend Paid. Contingent Fund Increased, $3,869.07.

OUR BUSINESS IS:

The making of Loans on Real Estate security, repayable
in Moderate Monthly instalments.

1 he receiving of Savings, by means of Monthly Payments
on Stock, of 50c and upward; withdrawable on 30 days' notice with interest ;.t
4 per cent, to 6 per cent, according to time.

The receiving if Investment Money, as Full Paid Stock
in Multiples of $lOO, upon which yearly dividends of 5 per cent, free of State Tax'
arc paid semi-annually and which is withdrawable on 30 days' notice.

Our Office is open daily from 9 to 5 and on Saturday

I
night. If you are interested in any feature of our business we will be glad to
have you call or write for further info.mation.

PENNSYLVANIA'S LARGEST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

REVISION OF DEPT.
OF AGRICULTURE

[Continued from Flr.At Page.]

the broad lear. The tobacco first
prizes included:

Best hand of Havana seed wrap-
per tobacco ?Adam Wait®, Lock
Haven.

Best hand of Havana seed binder
tobacco?M.. 11. O'Donnell, Lock
Haven.

Best hand of Pennsylvania broad-
leaf wrapper tobacco?J. 11. llos-
tetter, Milleisville.

Best hand of Pennsylvania broad-
leaf binder tobacco ?J. Aldus Herr,
Lancaster.

Best band of Pennsylvania broad-
leaf tiller tobacco ?A. W. Rausch,
Lancaster.

Com Prizes
Professor Grantham, of Delaware

Experiment Station at Newark, Del.,
had a busy day judging the immense
display of cofin, and a partial list of
first prizes, added up at noon by
William R. Douglas, statistician ot
the Department of Agriculture, wera
these: ,

District Xo. 1
Class 1. Yellow Dent ?O. W. Mc-

Kinney, Downlngtown. '
Class 2, White Dent?Vallie Haw-

kins, Fawn Grove.
Class 3, White Capped Y*ellow

Dent ?D. M. Landls, Lancaster.
District No. 2

Class 1, Yellow Dent?J. I. Krum,
Allentown.

Class 2, White Dent?Elevation
Orchard Company.

Class 3. White Capped. Yellow
Dent?J. R. Y'eich, Lebanon.

Class 4, Flint?W. g. Weidman,
Bangor.

District N'o. 3
Class 1, Yellow Dent ?Elmer Reed

Friedensburg.

Class 2, White Dent ?J. F. Zook,
Belleville.

Class 3, White Capped Yellow
Dent ?Harry Cless, Montoursville.

Class 4, Flint?No award.
District So. 4

Class 1, Yellow Dent ?Herman
Wurst, Erie, R. D. 4.

Class 2, White Dent?Victor Aide-
man, Bath, R. I>. 1.

Class 3, White Capped Yellow
Dent ?Edwin M. Kcrstetter, Beach
Haven.

Class No. 4, Filnt?First, George
Lesoine, East Stroudsburg.

District No. 5
Class No 1, Yellow bent?W. H.

Cole, Waynesburg.
Honors Accorded

Honorary awards?Winners of first
premiums in districts at 1918 Show:

Yellow Dqnt?First B. Bayard,
Waynesburg; second, W. B. Coates,
Phrkesburg; third, Gilbert Parker,
Stroudsburg; fourth, T. M. Shlvely,
Mlfflinburg.

White Dent?First, Allen lams.
Deer Lick.

White Capped Y'ellow Dent ?First,
Harry Herr, Lancaster; second, J.
O. Coleman, Hughesville.

Flint?First, J. A. Malion, Potts-
grove.

,Sweepstakes?Winners of honorary
class and district classes:

Yelolw Dent Pttsey Cloud,
Unionyille.

White Dent?Russell May, Dover.
White Capped Y'elofw Dent?Harry

Herr, Lancaster.
Flint?Elizabeth Lesoine, East

Stroudsburg.
Thirty Ear Display

Y'ellow Dent?A. J. McCue, Avon-
dale.

White Dent ?Vallie Hawkins,
Fawn Grove.

White Capped Yeljow Dent?J. R.
Yeich, Lorane.

Flint?Carl H. Seanians, Factory-
jvllle.

Boys and Girls

Yellow. Dent?jack Zahnizer,
Waynesburg.

White Bent ?Russell May. Dover.
White Capped Yellow Dent?Amy

Eilenbepger, North Water Gap.
Flint?Elizabeth, Lesoine, East

Stroudsburg. ,
The capital prizes were;

Grand champion ear?A. J. Mc-
Cue 'Avondale,' Chester county.

Big ear class ?Best. 10 ear exhibit
?Willis Gibble, Brunnersville, Lan-
caster county.

Grand champion 10 ear exhibit?
Pusey Cloud, Unionville.

Champion county exhibit 10 ears
?Green county.

Sleep in Plenty

A bjg feature of livestock day at
Emerson-Brantingham building was

Peter demonstration in
sheep management, shearing, wool
tying, dipping and dockiftg. "Hoot
?mom." exclaimed the Jolly big
Scotchman. "I'll ne'er be satisfied
until I see Pennsylvania pastures
white with -sheep. "McKensle is
the boss sheep expert at State Col-
lege and he says Pennsylvania should
be dotted with sheep because they

The experimental data tsh[ch led !
Professor McCollum to an under-
standing of nutrition such as has
now been acquired, was obtained by
studies on animals, but he has like-
wise accumulated a vast amount of
information concerning what several
large groups of people throughout
the world are eating, and his correla-
tion of these facts which the stand-
ards of health and efficiency arft
most enlightening.

He claims there is now available
a sufficient amount exact knowl-
edge of human nutrition to enable
us to eradicate several of the most
serious diseases which afflict the hu-
man race, if It Could be applied to
dally life the world over.. He lectures
at the Penn-Harris Hotel on Thurs-
day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.

Tells of Poultry
Every raiser of poultry In the

state was concerned with the talk
this afternon of L. B. Sprecher, giv-
en to the Pennsylvania Poultry Asso-
ciation. He said; "The principal
part of the farming business which
brings real success is the 'weak spot
In the farmer's armor, namely,
marketing his product to the best
advantage.

"This can be remedied in only one
way?co-operation. This is done in
Canada, where they explain that the
object of co-operation Is to improve
the quality of eggs as they leave-the
farm and to place them in the hands
of the consumer with the least pos-
sible delay aqd in- the best possible
condition."

He advised a co-operative associa-
tion which can obtain better pricps
with its large output. He em-
phasized that the cost of selling is
much less when units are consolidat-
ed; likewise the purchase of raw ma-
terials is less.

The speaker pointed out that the
two routes for eggs to reach the con-
sumer are huckster and general store
and that both of these entails an im-
mense amount of breakage, waste
and expense, the cost comkig event-
ually for the consumer.

Concluding, he gave figures from
the Canadian system used in On-
tario, as follows: Tho number of
egg circles or units was thirty-six
with a membership of 1,048. The
cash receipts for eggs marketed co-
operatively wa5|104,227.36. The price
that would have received at general
store prices was determined to be
$89,345.50; leaving a balance of
$14,872.36 to be distributed, in other
words, velvet.

He suggested that co-operating
marketing start in Pennsylvania In
county units, and announced that
Lancaster has started one to lead the
way for the rest of tho state.

House Adjourns
The customary deficiency appropri-

ation bill to provide emergency funds
for the state government, to meet ex-
traordinary expenses and deficiencieswas introduced in the House In skele-ton form to-day by Mr. McCraig,
chairman of the appropriations com-mittee, read the first, time and sentback to committee to be completed.

I can not say what the bill will
H ' >n skeleton form and wewill take up the matter of items withheads of departments." said Mr. Mc-traig. "The Item to care for the in-

auguration is really the only thing
about it that, is settled."

After announcement of the Housecommittees the clerks announced that,
rorty hills had been presented andwould be given out on Monday even-ing. Among them were numerous
amendments to the third-class citvc

i,

eLwere drawn tip by city
solicitors recently and a bill p'rovid-
lng for a commission to arrange forthe celebration of the 15ftth anni-versary of independence at Philadel-phia in 1926.

12 45 the House adjourned untilMonday night at 9 p. in. out of re-
spect to the memory of SenatorGeorge_ T. Oliver, a resolution bringpresented by Mr. Stadtlander, Alle-
#neny.

The following resolution presented

adoifted' bta<ltlander ' -Al' e®:'lon V' was

f?w
Whreas ' Thft srlm reaper hastaken from our midst a man who liasbeen a leader In public life not only

of. our state, but of the nation, and
"Whereas, The western end of theState of Pennsylvania feels the iossmost keenly, especially Alleghenycounty, for no man was neld In high-er esteem for counsel and advite, forhonesty and Integrity than the lateHonorable George T. Oliver, formermember of the United States Senatefront Pennsylvania."
In the Senate the death of the Sen-ator was announced and the follow-ing Senators named to attend the fu-neral: Leslie, Grow, Vare, Martinand Baldwin.
The appointments of clerks and at-taches of the two houses for the ses-slon of 1919 will be announced onMonday night. The lists were notcompleted to-day.

,

Hnlifemnn Committee
Senator Horace 1,. Haldeman, of

Lancaster county; for years one of
the high officers of the National
Guard, to-day resigned as a member
of the Senate Military Committee.
The Senator Is said to have desired
the chairmanship, but it went to
another member.' Senator C. IV.Denies, Adams, was named In hisplace. Chaplain <T. W. Davis, of Phil-
adelphia, pastor of the Vare Memorial
Church, will be reappointed spiritual
guide of the upper house, 1

BREAKER FIRE IS COSTIiE
Wilkes-Burro, Jan. 22.?Twenty-"]

five hundred men were thrown out i
of employment, the production of

6,500 tons of coal daily wil be lost, j
and property loss ef $300,000 are the \u25a0
results of a fire at Larksvile to-day ]

the No. 5 Breaker of
the Delaware and Hudson Company.

INFLUENZA WARNING
Burgeon General Blue of the public

health service warns that the influensa
epidemic is by no mesne ended and all
possible precautions should be taken.

Cfaco*3vdine
| | Ivan ovuft*

aprayed dally Into nose and throat la sn
excellent preventive. It kills the germs.

At your druKßists or by mail*
2 sizes? 00c or $1 per bottle.

Tl?c S?;. BrBa* Bt^T
,

Sore Throat or Mouth
You should keep the throat and

mouth clean and healthy. Any dis-
ease that attacks the canal through
which must pass the food we eat, the
beveruges we drink and the very air'
we breathe is a serious matter. Why
neglect Sore Thoat or Sore Mouth
neglect Sore Throat or Sore Mouth
for you to get relief? TONSILINK
is specially prepared for that one
purpose. TON SILINE does its full

I duty?you can depend upon it.
Keep a bottlo In the house?-
where you can get it quickly "|S
when needed. 35c and 60c. rl
Hospital size, $l.OO. /Jx

Your druggist sells TONSI- /'J

COUGHif
and COUGHERifI ]

, 070 "iga';;";'

OHILfOH |
DROPS-STOPS COUGHS

This May Happen To You
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 18, 1919.

Mr. Isaac Miller,
General Agent,

General Accident.

Dear Sir:
It gives me great pleasure to add my testimony to that

of many others in this vicinity who have had occasion to
make claims under accident policies carried in the Gen-
eral Accident.

The accident which caused my disability occurred on
June 30, 1917, since which time you have paid me twenty-
seven hundred and ninety-six dollars. The final payment
was made today and I wish to state that during this time
I have received the most courteous and kindly treatment
from the representatives of the "General."

Very truly yours,
C. E. HOOVER.

Fort Hunter, Pa.
Mr. Hoover was disabled almost two years ago

by being hit by a motorcycle, resulting in a frac-
tured limb.

The General Accident policies Insure full
coverage and prompt payments.

ISAAC MILLER,
General Agent

Kunkel Building
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